Start: Hereford Museum and Art Gallery

Then find posters at the following locations:
1. Philipps & Preece Butchers (Buttermarket)
2. Paperchase (Old Market)
3. Sam’s Toys (Gomond Street)
4. Waterstones (Commercial Street)
5. Jessica’s (Eign Gate/corner of Broad Street)

Follow the Ice Age Trail! Can you find all the hidden letters in the shop windows? Can you work out the Ice Age word?

1. ____ 2. ____ 3. ____ 4. ____ 5. ____ 6. ____ 7. ____

The trail ends at the Black & White House Museum where there is a prize for each correctly completed trail!

www.herefordshirewt.org/iceageponds
Can you name the parts of this woolly mammoth?

- Foot
- Trunk
- Huge curved tusks
- Wide domed head
- Slopped back
- Ear
- Tail

Keep in touch!
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